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113 Fir Street Fort McMurray Alberta
$379,900

113 Fir Street - Your completely renovated home is situated on a beautifully landscaped lot backing onto a

green space/walking path featuring a fully fenced yard and freshly stained oversized deck. Your back yard also

provides lots of storage opportunities with the large shed. Let's go inside where you are greeted with an open

concept floor plan and pleasantly surprised with the well thought out and detailed renovations. The large living

room provides ample natural lighting with oversized windows and vaulted ceilings. Heading to the kitchen area

where you will find lots of countertop and cupboard space, white cabinetry and beautiful subway tile back

splash. The kitchen is open to and extended into the dinette area providing even more storage space and

finished with new luxury vinyl plank flooring. The dinette area also features double doors leading to the

oversized deck giving direct access to extra entertainment space or for the evenings you choose to bbq. This

beautiful home is sure to impress and pride of ownership shines through. The main 4 piece bathroom has

been completely refinished with gorgeous white subway tile backsplash, fresh paint and a modern mirror,

lighting and clean white vanity. The two spare rooms are located at the back of your home and over lots of

space with high ceilings, crown mouldings and closets that feature built in shelving. The primary bedroom at

the front of the home is oversized with luxury vinyl plank flooring, a large bay window and full 4 piece en-suite

that offers stunning tile work, modern hardware, mirror, upgraded sink and lighting fixtures that finish it off

beautifully. The primary room also features a large walk in closet with built in shelving. Let's not forget the

extra large laundry room that gives an abundance of extra storage space. Your home features, all new and

higher end light fixtures, baseboards, doors, hardware...

4pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft

4pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft

Bedroom 9.00 Ft x 11.00 Ft

Bedroom 9.00 Ft x 11.00 Ft

Other 7.00 Ft x 12.00 Ft

Foyer 10.00 Ft x 4.00 Ft

Kitchen 11.00 Ft x 12.00 Ft

Laundry room 10.00 Ft x 9.00 Ft

Living room 18.00 Ft x 13.00 Ft

Primary Bedroom 13.00 Ft x 13.00 Ft

Other 6.00 Ft x 7.00 Ft
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